
11O COMES
TO PROTEST

APPEAL
RESlDENT FREE HOLDERS OF A'R

LE.E SCHOOL DISTRICT TO

FIGHT DIVISION.

Armed, with petitions bearing the
slgnatures of nearly 90 per cent of
resident freeholders in the district, a
bik delegation arrived from the reser-
vation yesterday to meet with the
county commissioners today and urge
the board to sustain County Superin-
tehdent Edna Reinhard in her refusal
to-. divide the. Arlee school district, No.
28; and to make of no avail the appeal
fr ni her decision that has been en-
tered by some of the persons residing
about Arlee and in the southern sec-
tion of the, district who seek the di-
vihion. Among those who came from
Rionan and St. Ignatius and surround-
ipk places are Ross' Lemire, Joseph
Crenier, D. N. Mason, Andrew Beck-
with, H. C. Stansbury, L L. Long, R. S.
L4ogan and John S. Innes. A ,big dele-
gation from the Moiese valley will ar-
ryve on this morning's train.T'he visiting delegation proposes to
present a strong argument against the
division of the district. The Arlee
school district is one of the largest in
the whole country. It was created
Wyhen the reservation was first
opened on a plan which seemed to be
for the best interests of all the new
settlers. There are 17 schoolhouses in
this diqtrict. Three of these, those in
tFi southern part, were built and
equipped with the district's money. The
other 14 were constructed at the ex-
pense of the residents. The plan for
the. district was one of consolidated
schools and some advance has already
been made in the scheme.
Those opposed to division propose to

show the county commissioners thrn
pilactically all of the taxable propern
that furnishes the revenue for the dis-
trict is in the southern end and con-
sists of the Northern Pacific railroad
lines. If this is cut off from the north-
erit half, as is proposed, it would leave
this north section practically without
funds to carry on school in the build-
inks which the residents have them-
selves built.

The strongest argument, however,
will probably be the showing made on
the petitions to be presented to the
board today. These, it is stated, plain-
ly show the preponderance of senti-
ment against division at this time.

County Superintendent Reinhard's
decision in the matter was rendered
some weeks ago and today is the date
set for the hearing of the appeal.

CIVIL SUIT.

The case of Cyrille 8ourgeois
against Fred Proebstel, D. A. Bu-
chanan and others was called to trie•
in department No. 2 yesterday. It
will probably be concluded stoday.

INJURIES ARE FATAL
TO RAY BROWN

BOY FROM SEATTLE WHO FELL

UNDER ENGINE DIES AT SIS-

TER'S HOSPITAL.

After making a brave, courageous
fight against the inevitable, Ray
Brown, the 17-year-old lad of Seattle
who was nearly cut to pieces under an
engine in the Northern Pacific yards
Sunday night, passed peacefully into
death at the Sisters' hospital at 10:30
o'clock last night. The case was one
that is much deplored by all who
learned the circumstances. The boy's
history is little known, but it was
learned yesterday that he came to
Missoula albout three weeks ago and
had made an earnest attempt to make
an honest living. Those with whom
he came in contact were led to believe
that he was succeeding in this, but it
is thought now that he had made upl
his mind to return to his home and
mother in Seattle and at the time of
the. accident was intending to board
an outgoing freight train to make the
start on.this journey. The body will he
held here awaiting word from the
m4ther who has been notified.

MAY FETE AT LOWELL
BY CHILDREN FRIDAY

The teachers and pupils of the
Lowell sdhool have arranged the fol-
lowing interesting progr~am for the
May fete to be held at the school
grounds on Friday evening at 7:30
o'dlock, the public being invited to at-
tend:

The Program.
"InIdependence ,March," Lowell or.

ch;atta.
"Good Little Ole," Marcia Orr, Mil.

toh Leek and Willette Kline.
'Oxdansen," fourth and fifth grade

boys.
"'Market Day," second, third and

fourth grade girls.
"A
4

labama Coon," Booker T. Bibbs.
"Xowell Flower Drill," fourth grade

girls.
Cavotte "Circus Renz," Lowell

primary orchestra.
Wtand drill, sixth, seventh and

eighth grade girls.
"Baby's Boat a Silver Moon," Lela

Stears.
"Toward the Shores of Pellestrina,"

chprtis.
•f•rch drill, "Alabama Minstrels."
!'College Boys," Lowell junior or.

chestra,
jay pole dance, fourth, fifth and

slith grade girls.
Dream Pf The South," Lowell or"

ch8stra.
m•ontana," orchestra.

llGHI RATES PRBE
TO BE CONTINUED

IN MONTANA
CONFERENCE IN HELENA DE-

CIDES TO ISSUE ANOTHER

INVITATION TO CITIES.

Helena, April 28-(Special)-The
conference on electric light rates
charged in Montana cities, called
sometime ago by the Helena city
council to be held here today, attract-
ed but a few out-of-town delegates.

The out-of-town delegates present
were Mayor E. L. Johnson of Plains;
Alderman L. J. Morgan of Bazeman:
Mayor A. L. Anderson of Thompson
Falls, and Mayor H. L. McGalleb of
Dillon. Mayor Purcell, former Mayor
F. J. Edwards and some Helena ald-
ermen were present.

Mayor Purcell was elected chair-
man of t)he meeting. There was con-
siderable discussion which culminated
in the adoption of the following reso-
lution, no other action being taken:

"Resolved, That it is the sense of
those attending this meeting that all
of the cities and towns of the state
of Montana using electric lights and
power be invited to unite in the for-
mation of an organization looking to-
ward union of effort in obtaining
equitable rates, and for such purposes
gather in the immediate future the
necessary data for the purpose of
making full and complete presentation
of the matter to the public utilities
commission, so as to relieve the peo-
ple of the state of Montana from the
burdensome rates prevailing at this
time. That the mayor of the city of
Helena is hereby authorized to carry
into effect this purpose of union of
action by corresponding with the va-
rious mayors of cities and towns of
Montana to arrange for another
meeting."

Tomorrow the railroad commission
will hold the first hearing under the
provisioins of the public utility law.
The case is that brought by Fred
Naegele and F. J. Edwards against
the Helena Light & Railway company,
charging its light and power rates are
exorbitant and excessive.

IPLAN F IIRE CONIROL
OF PARK

FOREST SERVICE TO CO-OPER-

ATE WITH YELLOWSTONE

OFFICIALS IN FIGHT.

Acting District Forester D. T. Mason
went to Butte yesterday for a confer-
ence with a number of other officials
of the service and the Yellowstone
National park. r'he forest service will
be represented ,by Mr. Mason of Mis-
soula, District Forester Smith Riley of
district No. 2, District Forester E. A.
Sherman of district No. 4, and the su-
pervisors of all the national forests
adjoining the park. The meeting with
the park officials is for the purpose
of perfecting a co-operative fire pro-
tective plan for all of the timber with-
in and adjoining the park. There is
some exceptionally heavy stands of
timber in this region, and the danger
of fire, on account of the large num-
ber of campers, is greater within the
park than through the surrounding
forests, while the outside forests are
liable to be swept by fires originating
inside the pleasure ground. This co-
operative plan has been under consid-
eration for some time, and it iL
thought that the details can all be ar-
ranged at the Butte meeting.

Yell Defiance
at Blood Disorders

A Remedy That Has Shown a Most
Remarkable Purifying

Effect.

At Last You Cam Get Rid of Blood
Troubles-S. . S.

The word medicine is one of the
most abused in our language. There
are certain medicinal properties just
as necessary to health as the food we
eat. Take, for example, the well-
known tonic medicine S. S. S. This
famous blood purifier contains medic-
inal components just as vital and
essential to healthy blood as the ele-
ments of wheat, roast beef, the fats
and the sugars that make up our daily
ration.

As a matter of fact, there is one
ingredient in S. S. S. which serves the
active purpose of stimulating each
cellular part of the body to the healthy
and judiciOus selection of its own
essential htitriment. That is why it
regenerates the blood supply; why it
has such a tremendous influence in
overcoming eczema, rash, pimples, andtll skin afflictions.

And in regenerating the tissues
S. S. S. has a rapid and positive anti-
dotal effect upon all those Irritating
infnuences that cause fheumatism, sore
throat, weak eyes, falling hair, loss of
weight, thin, pale cheeks, and that
weariness of muscle and nerve that is
generally experienced as spring fever.
Get a bottle of S. S. S. at any drug
store, and in a few days you will not
only feel bright and energetic, but
you will be the picture of new life.
B. S. S. is prepared only in the labora-
tory of The Swift Specific Co., 137
Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga., who main-
tain a very efficient Medical Depart-
ment, where all who have any blood
disorder of a stubborn nature may
write freely for advice id a special

1

book of instruction. S. S. S. is sold'
everywhere by drug stores, departmentgnd general stores.

M1JURDERER ELUDES
SHOSHONE'S

SHERIFF
JOHN LOUMA OP ENAVI.LLE IS

STILL AT LARGE SOMEWHERE

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Wallace, April 28-(Special.)-That
John Louma, the Enaville murderer, is
at large in British Columbia is a cer-
tainty, according to Sheriff Thomas
McCabe, who has just returned from
Nelson and other Canadian points.
Though the man's whereabouts are
not definitely known, he. will be taken,
is the officer's opinion.

Investigation by McCabe, who went
to the British Columbia town, showed
that Louma had been working in the
Rembler iine-when he came to Three
Forks, it was to make application for
other work. He was successful and
was re-employed as a miner to go to
the Payne mine. He was to have left
for that property on the 15th. With
another miner, he became intoxicated
that night, it was said, and was re-
fused the, work when the time to start
came. But for this his trail would
probably have been easily followed.
Failing to get this work he turned to
other employment. What this was
has not been determined. The con-
stable who was first notified in regard
to the man was' called from his station
and detailed to go to the prison at
Westminster, as a guard, on the day
following the receipt of Sheriff Mc-
Cabe's message. This took him off
the trail at the time when it was
fresh. He returned on the day of
McCabe's arrival on the scene. Dur-
ing the time he was in British Colum-
bia, IMcCabe and his deputy, Si Hill
of Kellogg, were in a number of Ca-
nadian cities, but they found no fur-
ther trace of the man.

LOCAL SOCIETY
bridge Club Postponed.

The meeting of the Bridge club
which was announced to be held to-
morrow afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Kenneth Ross is postponed until next
week.

Cosmos Club.
An enjoyable meeting of the Cosmos

club was held last evening at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. H. S. Gatley. The
paper of the evening was presented
by Mr. Gatley on the subject "Sources
and Compilation of Early Hebrew Lit-
erature." Mrs. Knowles reported on
current topics.

Westminster Guild.
Miss Hilda Marsh will be hostess for

the. Westminster guild this evening at
her home, 340 South Fifth street west.

yliss Shirley Shunk will assist Miss
Marsh.

With Mrs. Ketcham.,
A company of ladies whose husbands

teach in the city schools spent a de-
lightful afternoon yesterday with Mrs.
G. A. Ketcham at her home on South
Third street. Sewing and visiting
through the afternoon hours were fol-
lowed by a "covered dish" tea for
which each lady provided a surprise
dish of something good to eat. Thos,'
present were .Mesdames Williams,
Logan, Smith, Sargent, Akin, Bates,
Lucas, Templeton, Cromwell and the
hostess, IMrs. Ketcham.

Past Grands Meet.
The ladies who are "past grands"

of the Daughters of Rebekah met in
regular session yesterday afternoon
with Mrs. J. A. Danielson, at her home
on North Third street. There was
first a lesson in ritualistic work andt
then a social hour with sewing, music
and refreshments. The company inl-
eluded Mesdames Stevens, Wright.
Wohlsehlager, Larson, Johnson, Caum-
mings, Sappington, Walter, ('rawshaw.
Williams and the hostess.

Basket Social.
A basket social held Saturday even-

ing at the. Lincoln school proved highly
entertaining. More than 100 neighbors
living in the Rattlesnake valley were
assembled for the good time. I. Q.
Roberts filled the difficult position of
auctioneer most successfully. He. sold
45 baskets and stopped only because
there were no more baskets on hand.
ihe money received. $30, was given to
further the, work of the Missoula Young
Women's Christian association. Be-
sides the auctioning off of baskets, there
was a program of music and recita-
tions. IMrs. Charles Day delighted the
company with her singing; Miss Nelle
Houston talked of the alms and meth-
ods of the Y. W. C. A. in Missoula;
Miss Leone Smith and Miss Ruth
Cavin gave dramatic readings; ,Mrs.
Stennett sang and a quartette com-
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Baumgardner,
Mrs. Stennett and Mr. Cavin rendered
several numbers.

Odd Fellows' Anniversary.
The Odd Fellows of Missoula will

celebrate the anniversary of the found-
ing of the order with appropriate cere-
mony this evening in I. O. 0. F. hall.
Their guests will be the Daughters of
Rebekah and their families. The pro-
gram will include addresses by Joseph
M. Dixon of this city and by John M.
Davies of Butte, musical numbers and
recitations. A banquet for members
and friends will conclude the evening.

Dailey-Travis.
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Travis, who

were married in Helena last Wednes-
day, have arrived in Missoula, where
they are receiving congratulations from
a host of friends. Mr. Travis is em-
ployed in the hardware department of
the Missoula Mercantile company. The
Helena Independent has the following
account of the wedding:

The cathedral was the scene of a
wedding on Wednesday morning at 9
o'clock when (Miss Myrtle Marie
Dailey, the daughter of Mrs. and 'Mrs.
J. H Daliley, and Shirley E. Travis l
were united in marriage. The altar
was banked with palms and lilies and
above shone the light of many candles,

making a, beautiful effect against the
stained glass windows.

The Rev. Father Day officiated in
the presence of admiring friends.
Madame Ericke's orchestra played he-
fore the ceremony, leading up to the.
wedding march. They played softly
during the speaking of the vows and
the Mendelssohn wedding march was
the recessional. The bride wore. a
gown of white crepe meteor, made with
a train and elaborated with pearls and
lace. Her tulle veil was caught in
cap effect and held in place with sprays
of lilies of the valley, and she carried
a shower hoop bouquet of the same
flowers. Miss Josephine Michaels was
the maid of honor and the. bridets only
attendant. She wore a gown of blue
charmeuse with touches of rosebuds
and lace and held a bouquet of LaI
France roses. George McCauley of
Missoula was the groom's best man.

later an elaborate wedding break-
fast was served to the bridal party
at the home of the. bride's' parents ,on
Sixth avenue. A reception was held
in the evening when the friends of the
bride and groon extended congratula-
tions. There weert about 200 guests who
greeted the bridal pair during the,
hours of 8 to 11. Madame ,ricke's
orchestra played during the reception
hours. The bride received many beau-I
tiful gifts in silver, cut glass, brass)
and copper. Mr. and Mrs. DIailey will
furnish the bride's home throughotut as
their gift. The groom's gift to his
bride was an exiuisite pin of diamnonds
and pearls.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis will make
their 'home. in Missoula. but they,
have not yet dtlided upon a hluse to
their liking.

Music Department.
A good Ineetitig was held yesterday

afternoon by the mnlusic department of
the Woman's club at the hoIre of Miss
Ethel Hughes in East Cedar street. A
business sessioni was followed biy at
program whostie numbers wvere a piano
solo ,bIy Miss Mary Lutdden, a vocal
solo hy Miss .lit'ce Mathewson, a pal tr
lby Mrs. W. I. I.ore on 't'tGypsyi

Music,"' a duct. 'IThe -lllltgari•nl Ilthap-I
sodioc," played tiy Miss IEva t'offee and
Miss Leila Mlel)inald. Itfretshlments
were served as at pleasatut conclusion
to the afternoon.

Lehr-McCann.
Miss Irene McCann and Fred Lehr

were married yesterday morning at
10:30 o'clock in the church of St.
Francis Xavier. They left shortly
after the cerenmony for a wedding jour-
ney to Pacific coast cities. Upon their
return to Missoula they will be at home
at 711 North Fifth street \west.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Havd you overworked your nervous

system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder? Have you pains
in loins, side, back and bladder? Have
you a flabby appearance of the face,
and under tne eyes? If so. Williams'
Kidney Pills will cure you. For sale
by all druggists. Price 50c.

Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland,
Ohio.

For sale by 'George Freisheimer.

SUPREME COURT RECESSES.
Washington, April 28.--The su-

preme court will hear, arguments on
no more cases this term after Mlaly I,
and will recess frtom May 12 to May
26.

The

Cars

Just Received
Another Shipment

OVERLAND MODEL 69T

30 HORSE POWER

FULLY EQUIPPED

$1,100.00 Delivered
LOOK THESE BEAUTIES OVER AT OUR

GARAGE, EAST MAIN STREET

You can save money and gain comfort if you get your shoes repaired
by New Method. If you hesitate to wear shoes that have been re-

paired you don't know our kind of repairing.
We do everything needed to put footwear

in first-class condition. All work guaranteed
* to be fir.t class. Repairing while you wait.

New Method Shoe
Repairing Factory -

822 N.
Higgins
Ave.
Missoula

W. . IT. U IORGANIllLEl

TO SPEAK HERE
MRS. LA MANCE OF NATIONAL

BUREAU TO LECTU'RE IN MIS-

SOULA WEDNESDAY.

Tomorrow will he a day of privi-
lege for all persons who are interest-

ed in the cause advocated by the Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union in
Missoula. Mrs. Lora La Mance, na-
tional organizer and lecturer for the
W. C'. T. U., will spend the day in thia
city, and Mrs. R. N. Smith of Stev-
ensville, who is state superintendent
of institute work for the same organ-
ization, will also be here for the day.
There will be a school of methods
held in the ('hristian church parlors
from 10:30 o'clock in the morning un-
til 3 o'clock in the afternoon., with
luncheonl serveild at the ichu'rch. 'roh-
lems of vital interest in the camnlpaign
for temperance and meithods of me111t-
ing themtt will be discussed in this day
sessionll.

Tomorrow evening at 3 o'clock Mrs.
La Mance will give an address in the
audience room of the Ch lrist iani
chutrch. Every citizen oh Missoula is

invited tl hear M~rs. La Mance up1n
this oc'aision. She has a Inationl-wide
reliputationl as a gifted and convincing
spoeaiker. It is said of her:

"•Site ,has sipoken in chulrch. alpera
house, courtlto'iutse and all. school-
house, college and chapel; in the park,
on the street, in tents, ai•n'rlacle and
air dome, on a whiskey harrel annl
from a farmer's wagon, in jail, pent-
tentiary and legislativ\ e halls, caisinsse,
depot, tlumber camp, m111ning caml p.
factory and railroad shtops, moviing
pilcture shoIws and pubhlic sale's, and
lither atldrtesses have all hoten eloqluettl
iand ilnteresting, and touched with a

most deliglhtful tti hutlO.'"

WOOLGROWERS AFRAID
OF FREE WOOL PLANS

('. K. Vyman, superv'isor of til
I(averhtead national forest, with
healdqluarters at illon, arrived
il- Mlissonii y'stelrday to trans-
t ,1 lbusiness ,ilth hl distlrct

officials here. Mr. WVymann's for'-

list is in Ith sll lep- ra ising
elt of Montianlll , and e I states that

till i' rliw'ers are cotsidtern;lily lunset -

ted over the iprospects of a fr(ee wool

measlure I ing Ipssed. "Tin114 shloolp
Inlln are ullle S,," said hI , "h l

e
l<tT

they Iheiiivc that whateveir tlhe real
effect of fro' tool proves Ito b.' they
will suffer bec'ia se the fact' will he
litenl adiintagm e of by the buyers itnd

uiised is i whip tlio iivl'W the ptrl'iORs
Mr. Wymanl sltates that thle sioclloen
ha v had a ra:Ither severe wilntrer, but

lha thle Ilsses have 1hon tcom rl n-
tively liglht. 'The slring ranige, hi
says, is in glood condition no -.

Bring Dpey
To Us---Let Us Solve Them for You

Rugs, Carpets,
Draperies, Lino-
leums, Window Shades,
Blankets, Bedding, Suit.
cases, Trunks, Hand-
bags-whatever your
needs along these lines
you can do better here.

New Cretonne Drapery Materials
25, 35 and 50 a Yard

If you have any doubt at all about the superiority
of the Donohue Drapery Department you can be
convinced in a few moments if you come here. This
line of cretonne draperies for bedroom curtains, bed-
spreads or for covering boxes makes a most attract-
ive dcecoration for your bedroom. We show a most
complete assortment, covering all you could want in
pattern or coloring.

Big Lot of Curtain Scrim, 25c the Yard
A most comprehensive showing of these very fine

curtain scrims, mostly they are on cream back-
grounds, with fancy-colored borders, oriental and
floral designs; you could not find better or more
tasty looking patterns even though you paid forty
cents a yard for it. For dining room or living room
draperies they are splendid.

A Very Important Rug Offer
p19.75 For Rugs that

are worth $25
A complete assortment of styles, patterns and col-

orings for you to select from. Rugs for the dining
room, rugs for the parlor, rugs for the living room-
they are full 10-wire tapestry Brussels, size 9 by 12
feet, in neat all-over patterns; colorings of tan,
green or brown. At Nineteen-seventy-five they're
a bargain.

New patterns White c u r-
of linoleum at tain Swisses,

a yard wide,
85c yard. 121/2c yard.

ml~~nn mu u um N il
n~um u u a i l i m m mm

Griddle cakes to be thoroughly
enjoyed should be served hot.
The way to make sure of hav-
ing them served hot is to bake
them on the table. And the
stove to use is the

W estinghou'se Electric

Table Stove
It is a pleasure to use it on the
table--it bakes so well and so
quickly and is always ready for
work at the turn of the switch
But baking griddle cakes isn't its only use-
it is just the stove for the tea table, the nur.
sery or the sick room. Requires no filling, no
trimming-nothing but the turn of the switch
when ever you want to use it, any hour of the
day or night.

MISSOULA LIGHT &
WATER COMPANY

Read the Missoulian Classified Ads


